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maine victims’ rights laws¹ constitution - maine crime victims’ rights laws page 1 of 5 maine victims’
rights laws ... victim with a pamphlet containing this chapter, title 5, chapter 316-a (fn1) and title 15, sections
812 and 6101. in addition, the attorney for the state, as part of any victim and witness ... laws - maine
legislature - state of the judiciary address by chief justice leigh ingalls saufley, february 9, 2012..... 2171
cross-reference tables..... 2177 subject index ..... 2205 . v preface the 2011 edition of laws of the state of
maine is the official publication of the session laws of the state of maine enacted by the 125th legislature and
is compiled and published under the authority of the maine revised ... laws about private communications
maine - laws about private communications maine question answer what relationships qualify for privileged
communications and how is "privilege" defined? no sexual assault counselor may be required to testify in any
civil or criminal proceeding state 30 day gram limits for over-the-counter transactions ... - transactions
involving ephedrine and pseudoephedrine this project was supported by cooperative agreement no. 2012-dcbx-k002 awarded by the bureau of justice assistance. the bureau of justice assistance is a component of the
office of justice programs, which also includes the bureau of justice statistics, the national institute of justice,
the office of juvenile justice and delinquency ... title 16: court procedure -- evidence - maine legislature
- a maine criminal justice agency, whether directly or through any intermediary, may disseminate confidential
criminal history record information to a sexual assault counselor for the purpose of planning for the safety of a
victim of sexual assault. state of maine - courtsine - the bar containing a record of time worked. likewise,
the proxy shall submit an itemized list of any disbursements made to effect the terms of this order. mr. cote
and his law practice shall be the first choice for source of payment for those disbursements. if insufficient
assets are available from mr. cote, the board of overseers of the bar may be an alternate payment source for
those ... cracked justice updated 3-24-11 2 - prison policy initiative - possession or sale of a mixture
containing 14.25 grams or more of cocaine base or 57 grams or more of a substance containing at least five
grams of cocaine are subject to a term of three to five years in prison. definitions of child abuse and
neglect - summaries of state laws. to find statute information for a particular state, go to . https://childwelfare.
gov/topics/systemwide/ laws-policies/state/. child abuse and neglect are defined by federal and state laws. at
the state level, child abuse and neglect may be defined in both civil and criminal statutes. this publication
presents civil definitions that determine the grounds for ... state daily gram limits for over-the-counter
transactions ... - bureau of justice assistance. the bureau of justice assistance is a component of the office of
justice programs, which also includes the bureau of justice statistics, the national institute of justice, the office
of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention, the office for victims of crime, the community capacity
development office, and the office of sex offender sentencing, monitoring ... state laws and their impact on
use of criminal records for ... - state laws and their impact on use of criminal records for employment
purposes while the fcra and eeoc provide a legal framework under which consumer reporting ... maine
citizen’s guide to the referendum election - maine citizen’s guide to the referendum election tuesday,
november 8, 2016 in accordance with the may 9, 2016 proclamations of the governor and with office of
diversion control - justice - u.s. department of justice drug enforcement administration office of diversion
control dea has developed training materials regarding self-certification training for regulated sellers of nonprescription drug products containing ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and phenylpropanolamine as required by
the combat methamphetamine epidemic act of 2005 (title vii of public law 109-177). the act states ...
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